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We are going through challenging times. In support of reducing the spread of
the CORVID-19 virus, the board has decided to go dark on all social activities
until further notice. This was not a difficult decision -- because the board is
most concerned about the health and well-being of our membership.
While practicing social distancing, perhaps we can make something good of
our time at home. Keith and I have dusted off several “honey-do” lists. I hope
it will take longer to accomplish the honey-do lists than the resolution of
CORVID-19 virus.
We will keep you updated with any changes as they occur. We will miss
seeing you all, and hope to be back in business soon. Stay safe and healthy!

Your Newcomers President,

Joan Peterson

We welcome all Lakeway Newcomers,
including men to join us at these monthly
luncheons at local restaurants. However,
there will not be an Out-to-Lunch event
during the month of April.
If you have questions about attending
future luncheon events, please contact
Renea Bergan at rbergan55@gmail.com .

Group Chair: Renea Bergan

Each month the Cinema Group selects two films to
see before the next meeting. Participants see one
or both films on their own, and then meet as a
group, once a month at 7:00 PM, to discuss the
movies at the home of a member host. Participants
rate the films and then select films for the following
month’s discussion.
Attendees are to bring an appetizer or dessert to
share, plus a beverage of their choice. Each meeting
host will set the attendance capacity for their
home. Once the home’s capacity has been reached,
a wait-list will be started.
If you are interested in joining our Cinema Group,
please contact Faith Stevens to be placed on the
group’s mailing list. Unfortunately, our March and
April meetings have been canceled.
faithstevens@gmail.com

Group Chairs: Don and Faith Stevens

Each month Bunco is played in individual homes,
hosted by member volunteers. If you enjoy Bunco,
and you want Bunco to continue, please offer to
host a session in your home by contacting Lo
Walker at loellawalker@gmail.com.
Unfortunately, we have had to cancel the April
event. We are hopeful Bunco can resume in May.

Group Chair: Lo Ella Walker

Diners are organized into groups of six to eight members who
meet each month at a different restaurant. The restaurants do not
need to be located in Lakeway. Each single or couple takes a
turn arranging their own group’s next restaurant outing. The mix
of people within each of the groups are shuffled from the previous
cycle to provide a greater opportunity for participants to meet and
get to know more Lakeway Newcomer members.
All group events for the current January through May cycle
have been temporarily suspended. Information about
registering for the next cycle will be posted once our club socials
are able to resume. Registrants from the previous cycle will
automatically be included in the next cycle, unless the
“Dining Out” Chair is notified otherwise.

Group Chair: Ed Hermann

Please tell your new Lakeway neighbors about our
Newcomers Club and the fun activities that are
available. The membership form for new
members and for renewing members can be
printed from the Membership link on our website
located at:
Lakewaynewcomers.com

If you have have changes to your member
information (e.g., email, phone number, address
changes), or you have questions about joining or
renewing, please contact Jim Filas at:
lakewaynewcomers2020@gmail.com
or
(512) 660-8637

Please Welcome Our New Member
Barbara Roberts
102 Bella Toscana #1110
From San Antonio, TX

Do you know a member, who is seriously ill, hospitalized, injured, or has had
a death in the family? If so, please call Pat Younger at (713) 816-6477 or email her at youngerpat@aol.com so that our club's support can be shared
with a card, by your prayers, or other forms of caring.
For Newcomers Club news information, including the current and archived
newsletters, check the club website at: Lakewaynewcomers.com
The website-protected areas include the membership directory. To access
the protected areas, use your assigned password. If you do not remember
your logon information, please email Robert Levey at:
rlevey01@gmail.com
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